
Transvaal. It quotes a aum,be>r of delicious extracts
from apeoqhes by Mr. Chamberlain deprecating in
strong terms tbe introduction of the almond-eyed Ce-
lestials into Ihe mining districts of the Ranid. But,
as tiie world knows, Mr. Chamberlain is a past-master
in ttw art of turning his back upon himself. '

Our
Colonial Secretary,' siays the article in question, '

xe-
gajtis as "

nauseous " any reference to conscience in
respect to this question, and to liken the proposed in-
dedture system to slavery is to him like a red rag to a
bull. But, in 1/nith, what difference tihwe is between
Chinese contract labor utfider this Ordinance and Negro
chattel slavery, as it existed in the Southern States of
America, is all to the advantage of the Neigiro.'

In this connectidn we may quote tihe following ex-
tract from an interview accorded to the Dtfnedin

'
Even-

ing Star ' by the recently returned sonior member for
Dujnedin, Mr. Bedford, M.11.R. :—'

The anti-Chinese movement he (Mr. Bedford) looks
upon as one of the most serious current. He says that
a most significant feature of the Hyde Paork demonstra-
tion (at whiclh he spoke) was that all tlie Ehglish
speakers v,ere what have been called pro-Boers. The
pro-Boer was now tihe pro-Britisher, and the ex-pro-
Britisher was become the pro-Chinaman. At the head
of tihe procession which formed part of tihe demonstra-
tion was a representation of a dejected JotWn Bull
walking between two jubilant Celestials, and tihe crowd
took it seriously, and howled their execration fron/.i-
odly. The British workman, says Mr. Bedford, 2joc->
miad on this question. He believes tliat every union in
England was represented in the demonstration The
cusrent opinion whejn he left Holme was that tjie Chi-
nese wonjla not be introduced into South Africa, and
evein yet he wouldnot be surprised to see the scheme
upjset. He agrees with the suggestion that the attempt
to condole tihe injustice to the British workman by
making the Chinaman a sort of salaried slave is in the
nature of dividing the wrong between uhe two. The
scheme is opposed to the humanitarianism of BTitain.
Amd he points dut as an example that America put aji

ertd to her Japanese conttract systtem on the ground that
it was contrary to the principles of Tier Constitution.
When questioned furtlher as to his discoveries in regard
to pro-Boerism in England, M*r. Bedford said he believed
that the wa^r party had won practically by exciting the
lower classes ; and tfa'at most of the brainy men in the
Nonconformist Churches, together with the majority of
the scientists, had been pro-Boers from tjie first. When
tihe New Zealander, in his speech at the Hyde Park de-
monstration, 'said in an explanatory way that in this
Cofopiy we had thought it patriotic to be in favor of
ttoe war, he was greeted with cries of

"
.Shame '

Shame ! "
and a companion on the platform s.aid to

him, "'
You see you 'did not know so mucfi as we uid

-iujre." '

The Bishops' Rejoinder
NOTICE

A 1/6-page pamjplilet can now be procured at the'
Tablet' Office, containing the following two pronounce-

ments by tjie Catholic Bishops on the Education Ques-tion>-
I.Manifesto on the Bible-iin-schools Scheme.
11. Rejoinder to the Bible-itt-schoolsConference.

The pamphlet containing both pronouncements should be
in the hands of every elector in the Colony. Price: Jd.
each (postage id) ;20 for Is (postage 4d) ;50 for 2s fed
(postage lOd) ; 100 for 5s (postage Is 6d) ;250 for 10s
(freight forward) ; 500 for 20s (freight forward) , 1000
for 10s (freight forward).

In the most obstinate cases of coughs and colds
TUSSICURA can be reliedupon to afford immediateand
permanent relief.—***

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
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The usuaL weekly meetifcg of St. Joseph's Men's
Club wa,s held in St. Joseph's Hall on Friday evening.rl?he programme for the evening consisted of an addressan the life, character, and works of Candinal Newmanby. the Key.Father Murphy, Adm., St. Joseph's Cathe-dral. The rev. lecturer dealt with the m»>st important

interebting events in t/he 'distinguished convert'slife, hia college days at Oxford, and his religion's oppo-
nents. A feature of the lectiure was the graphic de-
scription of Newman's book, ' The Second S-pring.1 AtI)he close of the lecture the Rev. Father Murphy wasa^oonded a hearty viotc of thanks. On Friday even-
ing the programme will consist of s^hort readings and
racit^ations by the members.

The committee who organised tihe entertainment inaid of the fuaids of the bt. Vincent de Paul Society,Dunedin, which, as briefly announced in our last issuewas held in His Majesty's Theatre on Wednesday even-ing, are to be highly complimented on the success whichattended their efforts. The theatre was well filled, espe-cially me dress circle, and the various ltejws on thepro-gramme were give,n in a manner which elicited warmapplause, add in nearly all instajicas encores. Mrs.
Monkman gave a finisibed rendorirtg of

'
The better land 'a*nd, in answer to an imperative recall, sang 'Two's com-

pany.' She also took part iater on in a duet witihMissMcNee, whioh was a very enjoyable item. Miss VioletFnaser, who met with an enthusiastic reception,pleased
tine audience so well with her singing of

'
A May morn-ing

'
Ghat she had to reappear, her recall song- being'

Last nitfht
'

Miss 11. Sweeney was recalled for her
"singing ot

'
Dear heart.' Her socomd number was '

Kil-larney,' bot-h berng given with much taste. Miss NellieHall ga,ve as a pianofdrte solo, Raff's
'

Ca<ahoucha Cap-rice,' in that artistic style which always distinguishes
her playing, and Miss ttandilandb' viohu solo was cor-dially received. St. Dominic's College oruhestra played
nicely aji orchestral march as an opening item, this beinefollowed by a couple of yocal choruses by the pupils of
the Christian Brotfiers, which met wit/h the appreciation
of the audience. The pupils of the Sisters of Mercy(Squflh Dunodin) gave a very acceptable item in the formof a graceful dance, for which they were warmly ap-plaiudqd. Amlong the gentlemen who contributed to theprogramme were Mr. W. W. Brunaden, who was recalledfor his siJnging of ' The Gladiator," the en-core item, being '

Rooked in the cradle ofthe deep'; Mr. T. Husfcey, wfto sang '
TheBandolero '

and the
'

Low-backed car/ the latter as anenaore; Mr. J. MeCfrath, who was encored for ' Truetill death,' and Mr. T. J. Antfiony, wheue humorouscontributions created much merriment, as did also thecoon sketch by Messrs. Mcc and Sheolhan. Last but byno means least .wore the recitiatiqnfc by Miss EdithLeach, who showed that he was equally at home inuragody or comedy. Her programme item, 4 The SilverKing's dream,' was marked by much dramatic lorcewihrkst her two encore numbers showed that s#he wasequally adept at portraying the lighter sjiajies of charac-ter. rlhe accompaniments during the evening wejreplayedby Misses M. Drumm arrd Major, and Messrs. A. Vallisan!d L. Stokes.

All persons mterette'din musical matters are placed
under a debt of gratitude to the well known flrm of
Messrs. Charles Begg and Co., of Dunedin, for their
recently published catalogue of musical instruments and
accessories. This publication, which is profusely illus-trated, consists of 132 pages, and is, we understand,
tihe first complete musical ins'ti|ui»ent catalogue whathas been, issued in the Australasian colonies. The cata-loflue Is divided into six partst—viz. :Part 1, brass apd
percussion instruments; Part 2, wind instruments;Part 3, stringed instruments;Part 4, harmonic strings
for all instruments; Part 5, instruments and fittingsniot otherwise classified, sxich as accordeons, concertinas,harmonicas, tambourines, nigger boines, and post horns,
etic ; Part 6, sundries, Such as stands, music stools, car-riers, insulators, piafno lamps, ttoners' tools, etc. Bachpart is neatly bound, being obtainable separately, mthe complete work ufcideT one caver. An idea may be
farmed of the ma#nitiude 'of t<he work when it is statedOhat over two and a half tons of paper were used, andMat if the production Oohild \be laid page Ijopage in one continuous line it would reach 140 milefc,
o)r fu'rfcher than from Dunedin to Invercargill. The firm
is tio be highly Complimented dn its enteirtorise m pub-
lisjhing such a confpirediehsive catalogue, and there is
little dpubt but tliat tt»e public will show their appre-
ciation in a practical manlier.
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" YOUieek the best ralue";
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